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lectedaftertliedutiesimposed thereonbythe
Act ofthe Imperial Parliament of the Uuired
Kingdom, ifanyare.paid to,orsecured by the
Officers of His Majesty's Custom, pursuait
to the said Act of Parliament, shall be paid,
levied. iecovered or secured in the manner
directed in and by an Act passed in the
third year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled
" An Act for raising a Revenue in this Pio-
vince,"and subject to all the Rules, Re-
gulations and Directions, and liable to ail
the pains, penalties and forfenîures in the
said Act of ïssenibly contained.

III. A ad be it further enacld,, That this
Act shall continue and be in force until the

tmmt.. first day of April, one thousand eight hun.
dred aud.twenty-seven, and no lunger.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to apprupriate ampart f ithe PuNic Rcvenut to provide for

the Ordinary Services f the P'o.'ince.
Passed the 7th of March, 1826.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,

Council, and Assembly, That there
be allowed out of the Treasury of the Pro-
vince, forthe services herein-after named, the
following surms to wit:

cbui,. To the Chaplain of the Council- in Gene-
ral Assembly, the sum of twenty-five
pounds.

To the Chaplain of the House ofAssern-
bly, the sum of twenty- five pounds.

To the Cierk of the Council in General
Assernbly, the suin of fifty pounds and
twentV shillings perdiem during the present
Session.

To the Clerk of.the Council the sum of
twenty -
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twenty five pourids for defrayirig the e'c-
perices of an assistant during the preseni
Session.

To the Clerk àf theè Hoise 6f Assembiy,
the su-ni of onehundred pourids and twenty
shilings per dieni, during the présent Ses-
sion.

To the Clerk assiànt öf tie House of cr"t
A;semby; -the sum of twenty shillings pet
dien du ring the present Session.

To the SergeadIt at: Arms, attending the
Council in General Assenibly, the sun of
twenty shilings per diei during the preseit
Ses ion.

- To the Sergeant at Arrs, àttending the
House of Assenbly, the surn of twenty shi!-
Iings per diem during the presenit Session,

To the Doorkeepers and M sengrs of D ,eperaJ
theCouncil and Assemblv, the suni of twelve mengeri.

shillings andsix pence per diein each, during
the present Session.

To John Chakoer, Tide Surveyor in the :mes-er.

City.of Saint John. the suni ofone hundred
pounds for his Services and expences, froM

the first day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty five to the first day o
March, one thousand, eight hundred and
twenty-six.

To' His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- Pro«,nc:;I CoQ.
vernor, for defraying the contingent expen- ®

ces of the Province a sum not exceeding itwo
hundred and fifty pounds, for the year-one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six.

To Jahn Robinson, Esq. Treasurer of
Province, for his services fro-n the first day -ri-.
of March, one thousand eight hundred and

i twenty-
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twenty-fivé, to the first day of March one;
thousand eight hwndred and twenty-six, the
sum ofsix hundred pounds.

.ke!, and 1, To the Speaker pf the -House of Assem-
bly thesum ofone hundredand fifty pounds,
andto the Members of the said House. of
Assembly the sum offorty pounds each, for
defraying.their expencesof attendan¢e dur-
ing the presentSession, and.twenty shillings
per dièm travellingchargesreckooing twen-.
ty miles for each day's trayel, to be certified
by the Speaker, agreeably to a Law of this
Province.

To John Chaloner, for Gauging and-
John Chine. Weighing in the year -one thousand eight

hundred and twenty-five, the sun of ond
hundred and twenty-six pounds sixteen shik
lings and six-pence.

To the Treasurer of the Province,- to de.
Trtrer for fray the expences incurredby himforStaiio-
connge,. nary, Blanks, Advertising and Postages, the

sum of twenty-four pounds and five-pence.
To Richard Winter, the surn of twenty

Richard winter' pounds for.airing and tahing care of the
Province Hall for the year one thousand-
eight hupdred and twenty-five.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
Alex. Miler. -yn or, for the pur pose of enabling the

Treasurer, to pay Alexander Miller a Tide
Surveyor in the City ol Saint John, for his
services from the twenty-eighth 'dav of
March one tdiousand eight hundred and
twentydive, to the twenty-eighth day of
March one thousand eight hundred and
.twenty-six, the surm of ninety-two pokuinds.

To R is Exce)lency the Lieutenaat-o-
vernor
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vernôr, the sum of one hôndred and seéèn-
ty-five pounds for the support of a Master GmrShi1.

of the Granmar School in the County of
Westniorland, for the year one thousand,
eight hundred.and twenty-six, agreeably to
the two Acts of the General Assembly.

To the President and Directors of the
Public Grammar School inthe City of Saint
John, the sum of two hundred and fifty
pounds, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six, agreeably to two
Acts Tithe General Assenbly.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- KnjiCo y.
vernor, the sun of one hundred and seven-
ty-five punds, for the support of the Mas-
ter of the Grammar School in Kings Coun-
ty, for the·year one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-six,.agreeably to two Acts of the
General Assembly.

To the Presiaent and Directors of the StC
Andrews Grammar School, the sum of two
hundred pounds, for the year one thousand SaintAn're'A

eightlhundred and twenty-six, agreeably to
the Acts of the General Assembly.

To Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, the sum-ofone hundred and seven- QI"mCun!y.
ty-five pounds for the support of the Master
of the Gramm ar Schoof in Queens County,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-six, agreeably to the two Acts of the
General Assembly.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, the suin of one hundred and seven-
ty-five pounds for the support of the Master
of. the Granmmar School in the County of

iibury, fr the- year one thousand eight
hundred
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Jundred. and twenty-six, agreeably to th.
two Acts of the General Assembly.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
ia'shSchooll- vernor, for the encouragement of Schools,

,he sum of ihree thousand pounds, agrèeably
to a Law of this Proyince.

To the Keeper of the Light Hotuse cn
L0 ,iHoC.ieZ Partridge Isiand, the sum of one hundred and

ßfiy pounds, for his services for the year cne
thousand âight hundred and twenty-.sx.

To His b4ajesty's Attorney General, for
A bnoy-Gee his services for'the year one thousand eight

h undred and twenty-five, tle sum of one
!undred pounds.

To Hiis r Majesty's Solicitor General, for
Slfor 'ar one housad, eight
Ihuntdied and twenty-five, the su;n of fifty
p ounds.

TöJohn Bainbridge and Henry Bliss,
ProvincialAgents Esquires, such sum as will procure B*ils of

Exchange on England, for the sum of two
hundred pounds sterling, for their services
as Agents for the Province, for ihe year one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-f4ve.

To the Auditor of Provincial Accounts
for'theduties of his office, the sum of one

incial Accounu hundred pounds f>r the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-six, agreeably to
a·Law of the Province.

To the Adjutant-General of the Militia
A~er«e- forces, the surm of one hundred pounds, for

the. duties of his office, for the year one
thousand eight huindred and twenty six.

To the Governorand Trustees oftheCol
ck oege of New-Brniiiswick, the sur of twa

luiidred and fifty pounds for the year one
thousand
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thousand eight hupdred and twenty.six a-
greeably to the two Acts of theýGeneral As-
seiibly.

To the Governor and Trustees of -the k
College of New-Brunswick for the present
Vear, the sum of srveny.five pounds in fur-
iher aid and support of the Grammar School
in Fredericton.
. To flH Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-

ver nor, the sum of one hundred and seven- No-bumkr
;y.five pounds for the support of a Master GummmScaiý

of a Grannar School in the County of
Northumberland, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-six, agreeably to
two Acts of the General Assembly.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of sr Omfn
five hundred pou nds as a provision for two
QHicers to irispect and instruct the several
Regiments and Battalions of Militia in this
Province for the ypar onre thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- m

yernor, the sun of one hundred pounds, toe Lisht 1-u
be app!ied towards the support of the Light
House on Briar Island in the Province of
Nova Scotia, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six.

To the Adjutants of the Militia of the dif-
fçrent Courties of this Province, a sum not a
exceeding two hundred and twenty five
pounds, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-§ix.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander-in-Chief, a sum not
exceeding pne hundred and twenty-five

pounds,
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pounds tpay ie Sergeamn. Majors of Mi-
hiiaof this. Province fôr the tine being, who
are actually employed. Provided ihat each
Sergeant Major who:shall appear by. a cer-
tificate from- his Commanding Ofwicer, to
have-faithfully performed his duty, shall re-
ceive:the:sum not: exceeding seven- pounda
and ten shillings in each year.

To: the LieutenantzGovernor or Com-
manderin Chief tfie-sum of four thousand
pounds, to> be paid for-the encouragement
of the-Fisheries of-thigProvince, for-theyear
one- thousand: cight hundred and. twenty-
SIX.

To His:ExTeliency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor- or Commander-in-Chiet, a sum not

am exce-eding three thousand pounds to be paid
for therencouragement of raising Bread Corn
on New Lande, agreeably- to: a Law, ef this
Province.

To lis Excellency the- LieutenantGo-
vernor, such suai as he meay consideranade-
quate provision for this Pcvitice to make
towardsi the support of a Lighr Heuse on
Cranberry Islandin the Province! of- Nova
Scotia; for the yea:r one thousand eight-hun-
dred andtwenty-six.

To three such Commissioners as! Ris
Excell.ency the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander-in:.Chief may. appoint, the surni
of-one h-undred and fifty pounds, for the
support of a Packet to ply between Digby'
and Saint John, for one year, to- commence
the fifth day f April ne.x, provided no
packet is established at the exclusive ex-
jlence:of the G6ne.ral Post-Office. -
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To Doctor John Boyd, Inwxeuiating
Surgeon oftheVaccine Instittin, the sf
of forty pounds. for services perform-
ed in the Vear one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-five.

To the Sheriff of the County of Wst-
noreland,,for-.returning Robërt Scot t, Esq.

a member for that County, to sérve in Gt- woriùa

neral Assembly, the sum of twrity pourds.
To the Sheriff of the City and Couity of

Saint John, for returning Robert Parker,
Esq..a mnember for that-Coùnty,- to serve
in General Assembly, the sum of fifeï
pounds.

Il. Ahd bk it further enacted Thàt al
the befôre mentioned surfs shall be þaîd by
tbeTreasurer of the Province-, by W'rtànt
of His. Excellency the Lieuteiant-Goaver-
nor or Commander-in-Chief for the timie be-
ing, by and with the advice and consent of
His Majesty's Cour.cil, out of the rnonies
nowin théTrea'sury, ier as pynents may be
made at the same.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to providc fbç opening and repairing Roads, and crecng

B4idges throughout the Province.
Passad the 7th of March 1896.

I EitenaedbytkeLieutenant-Govern6r,
'H Councit ard Assembly, That there be

allowed 'ard paid out of the Treasury of this
Province, to such person dr persoris as His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commaùderin:Chief for the tirne being shal
appoint; in addition to sums already grant-
edi the foHoWing surs for the purposes here-
inafter mentioned, that is to say

The


